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I LAWN MOWERS
I Coldwell's Imperial Jp2I is the Best. Jfr weI RiMldFram The knife-ba- r is bolted
B to the side frames, insuring a rigid frame.

WW O G A 1
Lok Ad J uttmtnt--The Lawn j$ar '

I Mower is adjusted by moving the re- - 0r HPfl P 'CI volving cutter to or from the standing WWknife by means of a per- - JW J .11feet locking device. W' tuOlUWGllTaking up wear The W
wear in the revolving cut- - Jmr E""y nwpnd The mower
ter, hangers or shaft can be yfflf can be sharpened in two minutes, using
instantly taken up. J&W only a commofTwirenail andalittleollI 52CSktfPBE8i anc emery m order to do this it is not

I fflWfMJe S necessary to remove or change any partiI WmnfffJkb.$&Wk f the machine, as is the case with all

I 3B3IBIit? Trrace Cutting This is the only

I 5KtoiliyBSIP Mower that is especially adapted

I 'SBBWfctoPuBHHBjik to cutlin terraces.

I V --'HHBBKjB Ih CoxdwlI is a little bttter than

I feSfiSSSRIKii My ol,,cr mower on fie market at cor- -

H s 'Zfc'z!$2!2r responding prices. Call or write.

I CONSOLI0ATCI WA80N & MACHINE CO.
I Salt Lake City, Utah. GEO. T. ODELL, Gcn'l Manager.
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PREPARE r J
ISPRAYING Bl

must spray not just once, but a kJ!Jjjj!j!number of times spray not only BWtltisycar, but next year and the fol- - I
lowing years. The warfare is a constant one. I

So it pays to get ready for spraying. When you ao spray you ought to be I
prepared to do the job right. I

. The I. H. Co. Gasoline Lngines and Famous Spraying Outfits I
B nfford the best of fncllltlos for all sorts of spraying operations. I
B I T,,e, Pwur behind the pump is the basis of all right sprnyrng. You can IM throw the spray mixture to the tops of tall troes and roach the ends of the longm limbs with an I. II. Co. engine.
M You not only have all the power you need but you have It dependably at all Im m tlmos. ou do not need to Uoop your wagon or spray cart constantly In motionm m as In the case of wheel driven spray pumps, but you can let our wagon stand Im under the ties until you have sprayed every part of It thoroughly. 1
M I Al lmvc, tho cho,co oI cither purchasing one of the powerful, rcllnblo Im M I. II. Co. engines and connecting It up with whatever make of spray pump you 1m prefer; or you can purchase one of the Fnmous spraying outnis, consisting of Wm engine nnd pump, nil connoctod up and mounted on skids, platform or IH truck, rondy for operation.
M In either case, with an I. II. Co. engine furnishing the power you will be Im equipped for doing tho work rapidly and in the best possible manner. Im li h ' S: ,lno yo" wl11 ,md mtl"y otl,or very desirable engines nnd out- - Im fits, besides the spraying outnts. There are general purpose engines IM for farm, shop and mill use No matter what jour requirements may be, you will 1H find an engine in the I. II. C. II. a to meet them. The line includes- - 1Hj J. H. C. Vereil-- 2, 3 nnd

' HoriwnUl (lUtloMnr nd portable) 4,0 8, 10, 12, 15 nnd Ij Traction i, 15 nnd Im Famous Skidded Enjlne- i- 2, 3. 4, G nnd IH Air rtoled 1 nnd
M Fatoutu Mounting Engines from 4 to IH Sawing and Pumjiln- - Outfiti.
H If you nro Interested, cnll on tho Intcrnntlonnl local dealer and cot catalogs nnd full 1particulars, or nddress nearest brnnch houso.
M WESTERN DRANCU HOUSES: Denver. Col.: Helena. Mont.: Portland. Ore.: Spokane. Wash.: Im Salt Lake Ctty. Utah; San Francisco, Ccl.H INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, U. S. A. I

j (IncorivorattHl)

M. CKMSTOPHERSON, Mr. I

SALT LAKE NURSERY GO.

LARGE STOCK OF WINTER J
APPLES BUDDED FROM 1

.BEARING TREES AND TRUE j
TO NAME. m
i Road, brt nth and lath So.

felt Lake City, Utah. Jj

PARK AND LANDSCAPE JJ

QARDENING. I
I GROWERS AND IMPORTERS .

! OF CHOICE NURSERY STOCK yd

SALT L,UkP v,
PUT A BURGLAR ALARM ON YOUR BARN, STOREHOUSES, OUTHOUS-p-i fl I C JL SOIMw UTAH, im"m, Efi, ETa IT PAYS. UUWlVl-il---'
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HORTICULTURE
CROWN GALL AND HAIRY

ROOT. I

Editor Dcscrct lamicr: 1 am a

subscriber to the Dcscrct Farmer and
have been since it started. I trust
the paper will live long to help fight

the cause of horticulture.

Will you publish the following in

your paper? What is the cause of

I Crown Gall and Hairy Root on nurs-

ery stock as well as other trees?

Can these diseases be detected by

the looks of the wood under the

bark? CrdwTi Gall is very easily de-

tected by large bsmall bunches on

roots, but I find differences of opin-

ion among nurserymen iYid inspect-or- s,

as to hairy root. All information

you can give this subject or any lit-

erature that can be recommended will

be very much appreciated.

SUBSCRIBER.
MM

Answer by Prof. R. S. Northrop.

The crown-ga- ll and hairy root
troubles which arc so often met with

on nursery stock, arc not well under-

stood. A number of years ago, Prof.
Tourney of the Arizona Experiment
Station, conducted a long scries of

experiments on this trouble and came

to the conclusion that crown-ga- ll

was the result of one of the Myx-onyect- es

which arc some of the

lowest forms of plant life. This,

however, has been disputed by somes-recen-

scientists although, while dis-

puting, these men cannot find-- hc

specific organism which is responsi-

ble for this condition. Again some

scientists claim that crown gait and

hair root arc norboth caused by the

same infc,cti5n, while others have

madrinvestigations that lead' them to

that the two conditions are

different expressions of the same or-

ganism working on the tree.

I cannot positively say therefore,,

what the exact cause is, but all peo-

ple who have thoroughly investigated

this trouble, so far as I know, are

agreed that infected plants should

not be used: "As regards identifying

the various conditions it is impossi-

ble to lay down absolute rules. Crown

gall can be . identified by the galls

which occur in the early stages and

also by the long slender, slick roots

which usually exist. Hairy root, is

in mild" cases, undoubtedly the hard

( est to recognize but when the roots

aonie off in little tufts and arc hair-likca- nd

fairly well distributed, with

the tendency for the main root to be-

come sickly and weak in appearance,

the disease is evident and the stock

should be rejected.

I have, in times past, published two

or three articles in the Dcscrct Farm- - ji
cr which deal with this question. M

The lintiuircr, by 'referring to his

files, can find the articles mentioned.

If it is desired that other literature
be secured' for a study of this mat- - (

ter, I would suggest that the bulle- -
j

tins which have been published by

the department of agriculture, can be

secured by writing to the depart- -

ment. I
o

RASPBERRY CULTURE.

By Ira Anderson, B. Y. U. 1

Raspberries have come to be one J

of the most profitable of small fruits,
d

ranking jn first to the strawberry. j

A small patch ought to have a place '

in every home garden. A few bushes

will supply a large family. The rasp- -

bcrris also a very profitable crop

to growyfor market. 1

There are two general varieties, J
nov cultivated in the United States, .1

,tfic black and the red. The black I
caps arc better as a commercial fruit. 1

The plants arc well adapted to cult- - I
unal methods, being hardy and very M

productive, a very good shipper, and I
also a better keeper, than the red. j J
The latter is however, generally con

sidcrcd better for family use, .proba-

bly because it is swectcrj but it docs

not stand shipping as well as the
f


